THE UO HONOR CODE COMMITTEE REPORTS

(Kil. Not**: ThU Ih Ihc second In- violator shall at no time hr dis- mittcc Khali recommend the mcmulnllnirnt of the honor rode report. closed to anyone outside the Htu- ■kth of the Student court, from
The Emerald re-printed the first Uont court. It shall la- the personal among the petitions and recomobligation of the Individual court mendations received by the ASUG
Installment Monday.
members never to reveal to any senate.
Member* of the committee who outside source whatever
the name
Seven students shall serve on the
collahoruted on the report are Ar- or Identity of the detector and/or
Student court. Their tenure will be
olo Oil.**, Francis Olllmore, Merv violator.
for (he duration of their underIt Is recoin mended that the StuIlumptnn, John Bela, Al Karr,
graduate work.
Marilyn Thompson, E. O. Ebbig- dent court report to each instrucBy class, It shall be composed of
hauscn and K. K. Bingham.)
tor ut the end of each term the
number of violations which occur- one graduate student, three senred in his classes which have been iors, two juniors and one sophoadjudged guilty by the Student more. The, college of liberal arts
and at
least two professional
court.
schools shall be represents'*!. Both
senes shall be represented.

I

Honor Pledges

Sign on Tests,
At Registration

Code, Court Committee

Will Orientate,'
Educate Students

It in

our recommendation that
students during registration
Mgn an honor pledge to the effect
that they will abide by the npirit
The honor code and court com- committee.
and letter of the Oregon honor
mittee shall be appointed by the
code.
ASUO president with the approval
We also recommend that an
of a two-thirds
majority of the
honor pledge be Incorporated on
ASUO senate.
and signed on all written work
The committee shall
represent
done for a grade. It In
hoped that both senate and
non-senate opin-

new

! 4

It is recommended that when
members of the Student court arc
chosen in 1952 that present members of that court as now constituted shall receive due consideration by the honor code and court

faculty member* will cooperate by
retiming to grade paper* without
*aid honor pledge und signature.
The registration and
paper honor pledge* aha I!
not be regarded
tut
having any legal or binding

;

ion; faculty und student. It is recommended that the principle of

continuity
pointment

be observed In the
ap-

The office of student affairs dent court should become a canshall be represented on the student didate for such office, his
resignacourt in an ex-officio, non-voting tion shall be automatic.
capacity.
Vacancies occuring in the St iThe chairman of the Student dent court will be filled in the
shall be appointed by the regularly prescribed manner.
Each year the sophomore mci >AHt'O president, taking into conber will be advanced to one of tto
sideration the recommendation of
junior positions; the two junior
the Student court.
members will be advanced to tv o
of the senior positions. The graduTerm
ate position may or may not t,e
The chairman shall be appointed
filled by one of the former senior
for a one-year term at the close
members. The tenure of the grad
of each spring term. The chairman
ate member is to be one ypar ar d
is r.ot eligible to succeed himself
this position must he filled by apas chairman. He shall have at least
or re-appointment ea/ *i
pointment
two terms of experience on the
year.
Student court.
Mew members shall observe at
A member of the Student court the meetings of the outgoing Stumay not bold any elective office dent court for the remainder of
in the ASUO nor may he be an the spring term. The new court
official or any campus political will officially assume office on t o
party. If a member of the Stu- last day of spring term finals.
court

One-year

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests

of said committee.

No. 39...THE FLYCATCHER

The honor code and court comresponsible for the
force upon the Individual but shall honor
code orientation
program
nerve mainly to remind students of
and for the honor code educational
the code of honor at Oregon.
program carried on throughout the
♦
♦
♦
year. Also, this committee shall
recommend the student members
of the student court to the
ASUO,
mittee shall be

Reporting Methods

senate.

Tap Pencil, Tell

Appoint Spring

Term

Court Member

New members of the honor code
and court committee shall be

Upon

pointed spring

ap-

first detection of a viola-

term

immediately

tion, it shall be the responsibility after ASUO elections and by the
outgoing president, and after the
lator by tiie brief but audible tap- recommendation of the next Stu'ping of u pencil. This constitutes! dent court has been made.
of the detector to warn said vio-

j

The new members of the comto the violator.
detector has available to mittee will work with the outgoing
him at least one of the following committee in the formation of the
plans for fall term orientation.
courses of action.
The new committee will offi1. The detector may report to:
assume office on the last
cially
any member of the Student court
a

|

warning
The

j
I

hi*

suspicion

day

of a violation.

of

spring

The chairman of the Student
If this course of action is followed, it is recommended that a court shall serve as advisory (nonwritten report of the detector be ; voting member of the honor code
filed with the Student court. The and court committee.
written

report

shall

include

violator

fnet that u

personally with
suspected violation

"THEY HAD ME
BACKED UP

at

least the following: circumstances
of the offense und names oi detec-i
tor nnd violator.
2. The detector may confront \
the

I

term finals.

TO THE WALL!"

Student Court

Hears All Cases;
Deans OK Names

the
1ms

occurred.
The Student court shall hear all
If this course of action is folhonor code cases and recommend
lowed, the detector should remind
disposition of cases to the student
the violator that he, himself, is to
discipline committee through the
report his offense to any member office of
student affairs. The Stuof the Student court as soon as
dent court shall also carry on the
possible.
functions delegated to it under
Article V of the ASUO constituTwo
tion.
At the end of two days the deThe honor code and court comtector should check with the Stumittee shall recommend the new
dent court to ascertain whether
members of the student court to
or not the violation has been rethe ASUO senate within the first
ported. If not, the detector may
two weeks of each
spring term. A
report to any member of the Stutwo-thirds vote of the senate shall
dent court his suspicion of a violabe required to approve the recomtion.
mendation.
If this course of action is folThe honor code and court comlowed, it is recommended that the
mittee shall call for petitions to
written report of the detector be
fill vacancies in the Student court.
filed with the Student court. The
These petitions shall then be subwritten teport shall include at
mitted to the deans of the various
least the following: circumstances
schools and the director of stuof the offense and names of the
dent affairs.
detector and violator.
3. All suspected eases of cheatto
The deans of the various schools
ing detected by or reported to faculty members shall he reported in and the director of student affairs

Days Leeway

Deans

full and In writing to the Student
court.
This report may include the facmember's
recommendation,
ulty
concerning the disposition of the
case. For

*

example, he may

Recommend

(men’s and women’s affairs) will
recommend to the honor code and
court committee those among the
petitioners that they deem eligible to hold office.
The (leans of the various schools

recom-

mend that the case be referred to may submit to the honor code and
him for counseling.
court committee the names of any
Recommendations submitted by other students in their departthe faculty member in question ments whom they feel capable, in
•shall in no way be mandatory upon addition to the petitioners that
the Student court.
they choose to recommend.
The

names

of the detector and

The honor code and court
I

com-

Hes fast —he’s
a

real

smart

—he

varsity outfielder!

mildness

tests

w

he didn’t make

ere
an

ground —he's
‘quick-trick" cigarette

covers

The

almost too hot to

error.

handle,

lie realized that

mildness can’t be

hut

cigarette

fashion.

judged in slam-bang
throughout America know, too,
thorough way to judge cigarette mildness!

Millions of smokers

there’s

a

It's the sensible test...the

30-Day

Came! Mildness

simply asks you to try Camels on a
day-after-dav, pack-after-pack basis. No snap
judgments! Once you’ve tried Camels for 30 days

Test, which

in your “T-Zonc”

(T

for

Throat,

I for taste!,
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you’ll see why
After cal! the MlSdrtess Tests...
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